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princeiples caf brcedissg, Vtis' Livu 0ahi, 1
cai not promise thant lie tilial rexnain -%vith
yon lonsger titan tice iniddlo of IlugusL."

"Livo Oask" vras eired by Old Morrili
lie by Jennison Hormt; lie by OeEo
lie by Bulrush Morgan; ho by Juztiss
~Morgani, foitnder of tise Morgans fiisiiy.
Thse din, of Oic! Morrili, the sire of IlLivo
Oakc," wsas 8ired by tise Farrington Horsas;
bc by the Vanj Hoe ort; bu by Nteweijger
The grand dans of Oise-Eye wsss Gssrlassd,
and site was simd by D>uroc, lio by un.
pus'ted Dieîîsed. G.srl'usd's dain iras
Younsg MilIer's Dainsei, sired by Haisbie-
toîsian; hic by imsported Messenger.
Young Miiler's Daîusel's dam was Miles
Dssmsel, simea isy insportcd Messonger, out
of imported Pot 80's Mitre. It will bu
observed that "lLivo Oak," on bis sire's
aide, rusis back tlhrough t.isre strains to
isnported Djssîîed, and also tlsreo strains
to inssportted Messesîger.

Tise dni of"I Live Oak " ivas sired Ïby
tise Judivine Ilorse (sec lýisslcy't3 book,
p. 315> ; bic by Versîsont Chanmpion ; lie

by urnontMorgait Champion; he by

dain of l"Lve Oak's " dain ias a uisot
reinarkable mare for endurance anmd speed.
Site iis kep)t iii the Haines fssusily until
sise wvas tisirty-two years of age, at whîicis
tina shte wa8 healthy and vigorous, but
800fl afker, unfortuîsiately, brokec a :-g, ansd
wvas killed te relieve her ef pain. 11cr
skmn ias stuffed, aud is stili preservcd.

IlLive Oak" will serve mares at the
fallowiisg rates :-Terims: Single Service,
$1 5.00. Services for the Season, $25.00.
Cash or Note at the time of Service.
Book now open and ruspidly filling.
Nuisiber of muas-os limited. For further
pasticulars, address

IIEN.RY VAN BuesnKi,
Mdmvrn Square, Vilrnot.
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DzrAR Smn-The Mos-ill Stallion
"Live Oak " je noir in Windsor, at the

stables of Eý X. MeBride, where ho wil
remain until Thuraday noon when ho
wili lave for the aubàcrmber's stables,
3Melvern Square. This horse is boe only
for this seasn, and horsemens sboula be
up amsd doisig. Are there any mares in
Halifax 1 if se, 1 'would plan te ho in
Windsor every fortnight durimg the
season. Please let me knsei anxd exhibit
these cards, and oblige yours, &c.,

HxNRY VAN BUSENaL

Tîrana je an unususl rnertality ansong
cows tisis sawsn. lit Hailifax Comnty,
eapclciaily aloiig tihe Widsor and Haisi-
îsaouîl's Plain ronds, a laigu issîmber have
died cither before or iîusuc.diatcly after
calvilig.

NVF: lî:tvto receivesi thse foilowvilsg front,
W. D). I)isnock, Esq., Secret4sry of tise
Provincial Exhibition to be hüld, at
T'ruro iii october next:

Mo0dez &hlool,
Truro, M«ly 6ti, 18M6.

lVould you kitidiy oblige by stating in
flic Journal (f Agriculture tîsat the Vick
1>rizes in tise Fiowver ])epssrtîunt insftic
Prize List of '76 are ouly for Ilauia-
tettsra," not for professedl gardenera or
horticuiturists.

Aise, that tise '"Maitland Imjîroved
Herse Stock Co." have offered the fui.
Iowitsg priziea:

Ilca8t Knox colt got by "lJ un Fisk:-
let................................ $30
2nd............... ................ 20
3rd................................. 10

WVs bave been favoured by Williani
DuiI'us, Esq., ivitîs the foilowizîg pedi.
gress of Horses recciitly imsported by his
frount tise United States :

DÂkNDÎE Di-%moN'r.
Dandie Dinceont, brown stallion, by'

Misaine Siaslier, out of tiso thoruglibred
nissre, Vistula, by iînported Scythian.
1)aîdie Dinsnosst was bred by Geiseral
W. S. Tilton, of Toguis, Mairie, U. S.
Sold te, J. B3. North, Jiastsport.

Rice MAMj3Ritio.

Rlico Uaxnbrino was bred by George
T. Alinait, of Giles Co., Tennssee.
Sired by Hlenry Mambrino, sired by

MINfmbrino Chlief, the sire of Lady
Thurne.

Dara-Fanny Porter.
g. d.-Fanny, by Timolean,
g. g. d.-Fanny, by Pautaloon, sisod by

isnported 1)soined.
g. g. g. d.-Jonnet, by Muzzlo Dionsed,

son of inmported Diomed.
g. g. g. g.-By Wilcs Wonder, the sire of

Teinu. Oscar.
g. g. g. g. g.-By Sir Archie.

I certify the above pedigree correct.
(Sgd.) BBAD. WV. PORTmR

I certify the chestnut colt, Rico Martn.
brino, so7ld to General W. S. Tilton,'
Togus, Maine, was got by Henry lMara.
brine, eut of the above mare Fanny
Porter.

<Sgd.> Guo. T. As.uwN.
Coneisville, Terni,

Mai-di 201h, 1876.

Rice Mamsbrino, ie a handsorne chest-
nutstallion, bas size, style and plenty of
substance, with splendid trotting action,
possesssisg ail tise finish of a thorough.
bred, and is pronouncêd by liorsesusen to
be the best stallion of 1,18 age in tho
Provinîce- Sold te Rober-t lBacon, Wind-
$C r.

Ouit roadcer.4 inay likv te ieur tise rcsislts
of tbe Ayruisire D)erby of tise s-eselit yeas-:

.Ayr, April 26.-Tse show of stock
ças, tlsaîsks to tise briUhiatit weatiler, ai

gre4t, success. So fuir as tise entries are
coîiccrned, Luec miss ani ssdvaincu iii ail
deliartmsetitsit over tse of ia4t yuar. lai
caittic tIsera were 469 as agaizsst 454 is
1875, 284 Isorse. counpcsred wvith 263, 198
liensi cf sheuja us ssgaisî,t 132, 30 pigs, ur
ant iirsco of 18; ansi 137 dogs, beizag
13 mucre tsais uit the pruvious sho0w. The
ansimsais 8hownu wes'e ail cf tIse higloest
class. It w5R st.ated isy tise judges tîsat
tihe (3iydesale Isorss fur nisissîers and
quality îverc'% credit to asîy show, whila
tise Ayralirc cattle, wili snay b. tic&-
cribed as tise great featurc eof the, dispiay,
irere, accordissg te thse best autsos-itieki,
â l inest atalled since tise insstitumtions of
1.t Society. 'liera iis a spk.ndid col-
lection of blackfaced sheoji, andsu tise fat
stock weriv a grcat isssp)ruvcsîse-ut eus for-
mer lots forwastded. T1'ie cusnpttitioas of
clsief iustertst asssosg the Ayrshires is tise
1>asiBr, for irhicis thscre wre 156 esîtries,
aasd of tisese a i.uiidred wvare ftrward-
a very large proportion, coissidering tîsat
they are esstered 'wien cal-vee. Tise cins
mas ais excellent onse, emnbracing animaie
frows Ayr, Carrick, Ctimxnock, Kilsar-
nock, I)asy, Athule, Rienfrew, and N'Wg-
toti» districts. Altos- two heurs and a-
hall labeur tise cowaelectcd by ti'ajudges
fur tise £20 presssiurn ias a beisutiful ricîs
redl and whîite, tise property cf Mr. Jainssu
Brows, Cssrtlebssrss. $he exisibits nch
fine breedisîg, sand ber syvnxmetry is s-e-
mnsrkable. WVith a very sireet lsnad and
horn, Bsho bas a nice neck, flat siholide-,
great bs-eadth acemas tise torr and udder,
whîose size and shaspe is unexceptionable.
She mas bs-ed by Mr. B3rown, out of onie
of Isis own ceira by a bull fri l3un-
bsouses, amsd she shows nsucb of tIse style
of Mr. Hiowie's fansous lien-l Tho 2usd
prize fell te ais almost pure whbite cow,
witis brindled head, belonging to the
Dsske of Iluccleuch. Mr. J. Murray,
Carstoss, was 3rd, with a white and s-d.
The 4th ticket fell to., yellev<isli red cow,
the property cf Ms-. Wyllie, Hoinibyre.
Aged cous in miiilk couste next on the list,
and out of a class of 30 or 40, Ms-. .John
ln, Japsten, carricd the Isonosirs with

a brindle and wrhite possessing rnds
style of the trme Ayrsisire type. The 3rd
prizo iras aw;srded, te Ms- T. Lindsay,
Townend, fur the cou that iras 2rsd mn
last year's Derby. About 30 ire for-
ward in tise cis for ageil cou-s in* calf,
and tise red ticket fell te tise Dukze of
flsmccleuch for the pretty red and wrhite
irhichi wron the gold modal attse High-
land Society's show at Glasgow, aui teck
lcading honours at ainst ail tIse pricipal
shows. Mr. W. Brown carried off tIse
2nd prize witis a duii and ycluuw cov,
un large in 8iza, but of strikisig syimnie.
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